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KITE-FLYING IN CHINA.

B3Y THE HON. S. WELLS wILLIA3iS.

The pastime of flyhig kites has probably
been carried'tn a greater extent among tie
Chinese tlan any olher people, for withb
thelmi it is nlot limited to lads. and thelgroup
in the picture of the boy lelpinîg tle oId
man witl spectacles to raise lis flying
dragon aloft is not at all, an trinsual sight.
The various devices of the kite-makers to
get out new' patterns for tli ite-ilying sea-
son stimnulate the boys to show their dexter-
ity in using them.

The Chiùese naine for a paper kite is the
che yao, ani lias exactly the same neaning
as our own teri. The yao is a species of
kite or glede common in Northern China,
and many- of these birds inake their nests in
the trees anid towers of Peking, getting their

living, as scavengaers and pilferers fronth ihlat à certain seer wandafin fhstmiebttrletgriscs n
sitreets beneath. The gliding flight of flte jeave:the house on that day with ail his well as wheels, mei ridiig, spectacles, and
bird, so smoothly sailing th-oughi the air faniily. 1-le did so, spending the ftime in baskets of flowers, etc. Their gréat skill in
witlh hardly any motion of the wings, has n1o visiting his ancestral graves and flyilng kites imitation is well sholiwn wlen a fish--hawk is
doubt, in both countries, suggested the sanie on tlei hills, and when he returned haome in seen soaring over a harbor like that at
naine ta ifs paperimitation. The Orientals, the evening founid tlhat all his doinestic ani- Macao, and its paper counterfeit is Ilying to
in ibis crafl have far exceeded the Occiden- mals 'were dead. The usage thus suggllestel, and fro over lie samne water, so closely re-
tais, as every traveller w«ho bas watcied the now known as tang kao (ascending leights), sembling it that it wvas once mistaken by a
whistling, singing machines over the city of bas become general, and in tlie vicinity of sportsman for the reial bird. - Mr. DoolittIe
Canton on a breezy w«inter's day w«ill testify. large cities, like Canton and Foochow, the estimates the crawds gathered on the huis
Another naime isfung chang, or wind harp- day, if fine, becomues oie of the jolliest in niear Foochow, if the day and the breke bc
siehord, fromn the coitrivance Often attached the yeaîr, drawing tens of thousands away 'Iavorable, as nninbering over tirty thou-
to Ile kite to miale a twanging, bur-ing froim their study and work to enjay aiuch- sand people, and tlat a large staf of police-
sound w«hile in the air. needed diversion and exercise. It is reallv ien are il readiness to repress I ixumuxlts. • IL

The Chinese have a legendl about this one Of the few liolidays they have, but is is a part of fle fin to try iii every 'way tp
amusement, which dates froilm carly tinies, more observed in Southern thxan in Nortliern cut cadi other's kcite-strings, i niterfere in
anîd furnishes the authority for tle annuual China, probablv owing fo flie milder cliniate soie way or other with its flyinig, so as to
festival of kite-flying in November on flie in Novemiibe-. bring the kite down.
ninth day of the ninth moon. They say . The shapes of tle kites initate birds, rep- The form of a seipent or centipede is coin-
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